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Three reports of the surveyor-general of Neiv .Me:rico, relative to certain 
private land"claims in that Territory . 
DECEMBER 8, 1874.-Orclerecl to lie on the table and be printed. 
DEP .A.RTMENT OF 'l'HE INTERIOR, 
Wash-ington,, D. O., December 7, 1874:. 
SIR: Pursuant to theeigbth section of the act of July22,1854, (lOStat., 
3 08,) I have the honor to transmit herewith, for .,the consideration of 
Congress, three reports of the surveyor-general of New Mexico; the 
first concerning land granted to Ignacio de RoiYflil and Jacinto Pelaez, 
being private land-claim reported as No. 92, in Santa Fe County; the 
second, concerning land granted '~for the Canon del Rio Colorado tract,'' 
being private land-claim reported as No. 93-".land-grant to Antonio 
Elias Armenta et al." in Taos County; and the third, concerning laud 
g ranted to Salvador Vernal and 'lJ)mas Lopez, being private land-claim 
reported as No. 94, in Colfax County, all in said Territory. 
Ver.r respectfully, your obedient servant, 
Hon. HENRY WILSON, 
.C. DELANO, Secretary. 
Yice-President, and President of the Sena·te. 
Transaript.-Private land-claint repo1·ted as No. 92, in the name of l_qnado d-e Roival and 
Jacinto Pelaez, for the town of Jacona tract, in Santa Fe County, New Mexico. Date of 
grant October 2, 1702. Reported by the -Uriiteil States sun•eyor-general June 10, 1874. 
PETlTION OF PRESENT CLAIMAN!'S, 
To the Hon. JAMES K. PROUDFIT, 
United States Surveyor-General for New Mexico: 
Your petitioners, the present claimants of ~. certain tract of land known as the J acona 
grant, situated in the county of Sante 'Fe, in 'the Territory of New Mexico, respectfully 
represent: 
That in _or about the year A. D. 1702 one Ignacio de Roival petitioned the governor 
and capt3:m-general of New Mexico, a province t~.en belonging to the Crown of Spain, 
for the said tract of land, describing the same by boundaries; and that on the 2d day 
of O~t~be~,-1702, the governor and captain-general made unto the said petitioner un-
condi_t.ionally a full./ perfect, and complete grant for the land, with the boundaries 
described and askea for by him, saving ·and excepting, however, the qmLntity- 0£ two 
\ 
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fanegas of planting-land within_ said boundaries, which excepted quantit_y was in 
aid !!'Tant recognized as belongmg and declared to belong to the one certam heir of 
0;1e J~cinto Pelaez, him then snrviving, which quantity of land so saved and excepted 
bnt the title to which was recognized as abo~e. set forth, and of w~ich quantity you; 
petitioners are the present owners, your petitioners ask to be con~1dered as a part and 
portion of said grant of October 2, 1702, to the end that the title thereto may be 
adjudicated and confirme~ in. conjunct_io_n with ~h_e title of the said I&"nacio de Roi val. 
Yonr petitioners here,~1th file the ongmal pet1t1on and grant .for said tract of ~and, 
too-ether with a translation of the same, and also a map showmg the boundaries of 
th~ said tract with as much accuracy as is practicable without a survey of the same, 
which has never been made. 
Your petitioners do not :file in the case the act of possession, which is presumed to 
have been executed to said grantee, Roi val, by the chief alcalde, Roque Madrid, a,s the 
same if ever executed, is not now in the possession of your petitioners, and as they do 
not deem the sam~ to be essential to the validity and sufficiency of their claim, which 
they bold under a grant absolute and unconditional. 
Your petitioners further represent that the said tmct of land of Jacona has been to 
this time continuously and without interruption occupied and cultivated by said origi-
nal grantees, Roi val and Pelaez, and those holding under them, for more than one 
hundred and seventy yea.rs, and that there is now a large population of citizens 
residing upon aud in the possession and enjoyment of said land; all of which your 
petitioners are ready to prove by many witnesses. . 
Your petitioners ask that their claim to the whole of said tract of land be investi-
gated and passed upon by your honor at your earliest convenience, and that the title 
to the same be confirmed to the said Ygnacio de Roival and Jacinto Pelaez, and their 
heirs and legal representatives. 
SAMUEL ELLISON, 
Attorney jar Claimants. 
SKETCH-MAP, 
Grant of Jacona, situated in Santa Fe County, Territory of New Mexico, extending 
in a northerly and southerly direction about seven a,nd one-half miles, extending in an 
easterly and westerly direction about two miles, containing about 9,600 acres. 
[For sketch, see original. J 
MUNIMENT OF TITLE. 
or. gobernador y Cappan. Genl.: 
El Alferez Ygnacio de Roival, vecino de este reyno, en la mejor via y fol'ma, qne 
hn~·a en derecho ante V. Sa. paresco, y digo, que soy casado en el, con Da. Francisca 
Gomez, en quien tengo hijos; y para poder alimentar mi familia, necesito de un rancho 
para ganados mayores, menoras, caballarda y•tierras de labor; y por haber hecho V. Sa. 
merced de dos fanegas de sembru.dura de ma1s, al cappan. Jacinto Pelaes, en el pueblo 
cle Jacona, y estar lo de mas sin pedir, a V. Sa. pido y suplico se sin·a de adjudicarme 
lo restante de dicho rancho de J acona, por hallarme con principios, bast.antes para podcr 
tPI1erlos en dicho rancho y para poder sembrarlo necesario para alimentar mi familia ; y 
lincla clicho rancho por el oriente con tierras de Juan de Mestas y con tierras de Oyu, 
qn eran cle Francisco de .A.nay a .A.lmanzan, y por el norte con un camino <1, viene de la 
villa nueva a J acona y unos penascos que estan arriba de dicho camino, y por el poniente 
c0n una caiiada que boja jun to a una casa que hizo Mathias Madridy unos barrancos 
colorados que estan jnnto a la mesilla de San Yldefonso, y por el sur con ol ruonte que 
va de esta villa a Jacona; y dicho rancho pido y snplico a V. Sa. se sirva de acljndicar-
m lo como llevo l)edido en nombre de su Mgd. sin perjuicio de mi menor, que de ello 
1'ecibir6 merced de la podcrosa mano de V. Sa. y juro ~n debida forma este mi pedimto. 
no es cle malicia & a. 
YGN.A.CIO DE ROIB.A.L. 
Presna. 
En la villa de Santa Fe, en dos dias del mes de Octubre de mil setecientos y dos aiios, 
ant el nor a tellano goberor. y c11ppan. gral. Dn. Pedro Rodriguez Cubero, de este 
rPyuo <l la ueva 1exico, por su magd., sepre ento esta peticion por parte de el Alferez 
Y"ua io d Royval, contemdo por se yen nombre de su muger e hijos, y por su eno-
na vi ta. 
A1tto y rnel'cl. clel rancho y tierras. 
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dicbo es y sin perjuicio de otra persona que a ello tengo mejor derecho, sirbiendole 
al dioho Ygnacio de Roival este aut'o y decreto de titulo, y merced en forma, del cual 
ranc~o y tierras a el pertinecientes, le dara posesion de todo el alcalde mayor Roque 
Madrld, en laforma acostumbrada yninguna persona le perjucli queen nadade lamerced 
qne oonsta en este auto, que asi lo probei y firme. . 
· PEDRO RODRIGUEZ CUBERO. 
Ante mi: 
PEDRO DE MORALES, 
S1·. de Gobnr. y Guea. 




His Excellency the Governor arid Captain-General: 
I, Ensign Y gnacio de Roi val, citizen of this kingdom, in due form of law a,ppear before 
your excellency and state that I am therein married to Francisca Gomez, by whom I 
have children; a.nd to enable me to support my family, I need a rancho for cattle, 
sheep, goats, and horses, and planting-land; and your excellency having made a grant 
to Captain Jacinto Pelaez of t,wo fanegas of corn-growing land at the pueblo of Jacona, 
and the remainder thereof being unapplied for, I ask and request your excellency to be 
pleased to grant me the balance of said rancho of J acona, as I have sufficient animals to 
stock said rancho and to plant sufficient to support my family. Said rancho is bounded 
on the east by lands of Juan de Mestas and lauds of Oyn, formerly of Francisco de 
Anaya Almanzan; on the nortb by a road that leads fromthe new village to Jacona,, 
and some bluffs above said road; on the west by a cai1ada, which comes down by a 
house built by Matias Madrid, and some red bluffs near the little mesa of Sa.n Yldefonso; 
and on the south by the forest between this village and Jacona; and I ask and request 
your excellency to be pleased to grant to me said rancho, as I have requested; in the 
name of His Majesty without prejudice to my minor, whereby I will receive favor from 
the strong hand of your excellency. And I declare in due form that this my petition 
is not in dissimulation, &c. 
' YGNACIO DE ROIBAL. 
PRESENTATION, 
At the village of Santa Fe, on tbe second da,y of the month of October, year one 
thousand seven hundred and two, before me, Castellan Pedro Rodreguez Cubero, gov-
ernor and captain-general of this kingdom of New Mexico for His Majes1y, this peti-
tion was presented by Ensign Ygnacio de Roival for himself and in the name of his 
wife and children. 
GRANTING DECREE FOR RANCHO AND LANDS, 
And the same being considered by his excellency, he declared that in the narrie of 
His Majesty (Goel preserve him) that he would make, and he did make, · a grant for tbe 
rarnclto and land called J acona to the above-named applicant, and :Francisca Gomez, 
his wife, and all their children, with all the boundaries, pastures, and watering-places 
he sets forth and for the purposes he states; the sq.id rancho embracing the two fane-
gas of planting-ground which Jacinto Pelaez, deceased, had therein, and which said 
two fanegas of planting-ground belongs to his minor son, and there is conceded and 
given unto him the said grant in full for the said rancho, with all its appurtenances, 
a1, aforesaid, and without prejudice to any other person having a better right thereto, 
this decree serving the said Ygnacio de Roi val as title and grant in form, and of all 
w~ich rancho and lands thereunto pertaining; possession will be given to him by 
chrnf alcalde, Roque Madrid, in the cnstomary form, and no person shall disturb him 
in anywise in the concession made in this decree, for thus I provided and signed. 
PEDRO RODREGUEZ CUBERO. 
Before me, 
PEDRO DE MORALES, 
Secretary of State and Wm·. 
On the 7th of September, year 1713, this grant was entered in the corporation-book, 
and I rubricked the same. 
[Rubric.] 
The_ f?regoing_, ~o the best ?f my k:r:iowledge an<1 lbelief, is a correct translation of 
the 0~1gmal pet1t1on of Ygnac10 de Ro1val, and of the original grant to him in the 
Spamsh language. 
Subscribed and sworn to before me this June 5, 1874. 
SAMUEL ELLISON. 
JAMES K. PROUDPIT, 
Surveyor-General. 
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SURV:EYOR-GENERAL'S OFFICE, TRANSLATOR'S DEPARTMENT, 
&tnt(I, IN, New Mexico, Ju.ne 5, 1874. 
The forecroing translation of the original document in Spanish, having been by me 
compared ~ith said original and found correct, is hereby adopted and made the official 
translation. 
TESTIMONY OF WITNESSES. 
DAV. J. MILLER, 
.Translator. 
IGNACIO DE ROIVAL AND JACINTO PELAEZ -
JAC0NA TRACT, 
JESUS MARIA ORTIZ, being duly sworn to declare in this private land-claim, on his 
oath declares: 
Question by Mr. Ellison, as attorney for the present claimants. What is your name, 
age, occupation, and residence f 
Answer. My name is Jesus Maria Ortiz y Bacca; my age is fifty-nine years; my 
occupation is farmer; and my residence is at Cuyammigue, iu the county of Santa Fe, 
in this Territory. , 
Q. Are you acquainted with the tract of land in this county known as the J acona 
grant f If so, please state what you know concerning the tract, and the claim of the 
inhabitants therefor. 
A. I know the Jacona tract of land and nearly all the inhabitants residing thereon. 
It is about frve leagues north of the city of Santa Fe, in the county of Santa Fe, ancl 
on north and south sides of the N ambe ( called also Pajoaque) River. There is upon 
'the tract a town called the town of J acona, and called also Los Roi bales, situated 
Ul)On the south bank of • said river, and containing more than fifty heads of families. 
The place has always been occupied, since I have known H, by the people now there 
residing and their ancestors. My own residence is ,vithin about one league of the said 
Jacona tract. I have always lived where I now· reside, having heen born upon the 
spot. I have never known or heard of any claim adverse to that of the inhabitants 
of the tract for the land they claim under the Jacona grant, which they hold under, 
and they have always been among the surrounding settlers and settlements recognized 
as the proprietors ·of said land of the J acona. I have never heard of and do not know 
of any mines or minerals upon the said J acona t~·act. The saicl town of J acona, or 
Roibales, was in existence, as before and afterwards, when the United States troops 
took poss~ssion of New Mexico in the year 1846. I have no interest whatever in said 
J acona tract. 
JESUS MA. ORTIZ Y BACA. 
Sworn ,to and ·subscribed before me this June 5, 1874. 
JAMES K. PROUDFIT, 
Surveyor-General. 
JESUS MARIA LUJAN, being in like manner sworn, on his oath declares: 
Question by Mr. Ellison. What is your name, your age, your occupation, and your 
-residence 1 
Answer. My name is Jesus Maria Lujan; my age is fifty-four years; my occupation 
is farmer; and my residence is at Santa Cruz de la Cafiada, in Rio Ariba County. 
Q. Do you own the tract of land known as the Jacona grantf If so, please state 
what you know concerning it. 
A. I know the tract of land mentioned. It is situated upon the Nam be River in the 
county of Santa Fe, in this Territory. Upon the outh ba11k of the river sta~ds the 
town of Jacona, containing i:;omewbat more tha11 tw nty-five heads of families but 
immediately adjoinir1g the town, up and down the river, there are numerous ~tber 
1, ttler , making the town and it , ul urbs contain at least fifty heads of families. The 
t wn i call d al o Los Roibal s, though it i mor g nerally called Jacona. I have 
be _n n.t th pla Jacona v:e.ry_often, and ~m acquainted personally with nearly every 
r . H11-n f th plac and v1 1mty. My re Hl nee at anta Cruz is distant thence about 
tw l<'arru . I wa born and ha-ve alway lived at said anta Cruz. The said place 
,J,a ona ~va in ~i t, nc a~ a town_ when th n~ted 'tates Government took posses-
·1on of J. w .. 1 .·1c m 1 46, and during tl1 wholo tim I hav known it it bas been uch 
t wn. bav n r kn wn r heard of any claim for the Jacona tract adverse to that 
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of the present occupants of the land, and it has, so far as I know, al-:ays b~en reputed 
to belong to them. The land is situated about five leagues north of the city of Santa 
:Fe.. I do not know of any mines or minerals upon said J acona tract of land. I have 
no mterest wha.tever in this claim therefor. 
JESUS MARIA LUJAN. 
Subscribed and sworn to before me this June 5, 1874. 




This claim for a grant of lands comes before me under the ejgbth article of the 
trnaty of Guadalupe Hidalgo, and the eighth section of the act of Congress of July 22, 
1854, eshblisbing tltis office. 
The original papers, which are no doubt genuine, show that, on the second <lay of 
October, 1702, Don Pedro Rodreguez Cubero, governor and captain-general of _New 
Mexico, at that time a province of Spain, granted the lands claimed t _o one Y gnacio de 
~oival, in fee, and it appears that it bas been occupied by him and h1s successors ever 
smce. · 
I recommend that the grant be confirmed to the legal representatives o~ said ~oival 
by Congress, according to the boundaries set forth in the petition of said R01val to 
Governor Cubero, and as ·granted by said governor. 
I transmit copies of the record complete in triplicate. 
· JAMES K. PROUDJ<'IT, 
United States Surveyor-General for New Mexico. 
UNITED STATES SURVEYOR-GENERAL'S OFFICE, 
Santa Ji'e, New Mexico, June 10, 1874. 
AUTHENTICATION OF TRANSCRIPT. 
SURVEYOR-GENERAL'S OFFJCEl 
Santa Ile, New Mex-ico, J11.ne 13, 1874. 
The foregoing . is a correct transcript of the papers on file in this office in private 
land-claim reported as No. 92, in the names of Ignacio de Roival and Jacinto Pelaez 
for the tract of land known as the town of J acona tract. 
JAMES K. PROUDFIT, 
Surveyor-General. 
Transcript.-Lancl-gmnt to Antonio .Elias Armenta et al., being pr-ivate land-clairn re1Jorted as 
No. 93, for the Canon del Rio Colorado tract, in Taos Cou:nty, New Mexico. · Date of grant 
June 2J, 18:36. Reported by the United States surveyor-general June 30, 1874. 
CLAIMANT'S PETITION, 
ANTONIO ELIAS ARMENTA ET AL. 
His Honor P. RUSH SPENCER, 
United States Sur1:eyor-General, New Mexico: 
. The undersigned, your petitioner, would respectfully represent to your honor, that he 
IS th~ present bolder of a certain tract of land, situate in the county of Taos, in the 
Ternt~ry of New Mexico, which land was originally granted to Antonio Elias Armenta, 
Jose Victor Sanches, andJose Manuel Sanches, by the ayuntamiento of Taos; in the year 
~836 . . It was re15ularly received in possession by them, and bas since that time remained 
m the1r pos_sess1on and enjoyment and in the possession and enjoyment of their legal 
rcpresenta~1yes, without any objection orhinderance from any other claimants or parties . 
. Y ~ur p~t1t101;1cr herewith presents and asks to file in yonr oflice the original title-papers 
lil h1s :-a1d clmm, accompanying the same, with a translation duly made and sworn to as 
correct, the same being from the Spanish into the English language; and be also presents 
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to be :filed with said original and translation a sketch-map of said land, showing tb 
locality of the same so far as the same can be made known wit,hout a previous surve 
of the land, said map showing the boundaries of said land as designated in said grant 
1 
which boundaries are well-kno-wn landmarks. easily found a.nd established as the true 
ones of and for said gra.nt. 
Your petitioner would further represent that said land bas been in the possession and 
use of the grantees and their legal successors from the date of their said grant, and h 
now in the quiet and peaceable possession and enjoyment of the same. 
Your petitioner would further represent that he is desirous of bringing before yom 
honor for examination witnesses to prove the signatures of the officers making said 
grant,.. the constant possession of the land claimed thereunder, and such other matter 
and things as your honor may require evidence concerning said grant and claim. 
Your petitioner would further represent that he asserts and claims a perfect title to 
said land under the grant aforesaid, made in good faith under the laws, usages, and cus-
toms of the republic of Mexico, and guaranteed under the treaty of Guadalupe Hidalgo; 
and that he now presents the same for recognition, approval, and confirmation by the 
Government of the United States, under the law of Congress of the 22d of July, A. D. 
1854, for the investigation of land-grants in the Territory of New Mexico, and asks of 
your honor an early invest.igation of his title under said law of Congress. 
. JOS1<5 ANTONIO LAFORET. 
By SAMUEL ELLISON, his .A.ttorne1J. 
f Sketch-map. I 
SKETCH. 
Sketch showing approximately the boundaries of grant of Canon del Rio Colorado· 
Upon its east boundary about ten miles from north to south. 
Upon its west boundary about eight miles from north to south. 
Exteudin~ from east to west about twenty miles. 
Containing, as is supposed, 115,000 acres; situated about thirty miles north of Taos, 
and about three-fourth mile east of town of Colorado. 
The public surveys not extended over this grant. 
[For sketch see original.] 
MUNIMENT OF TITLE. 
Sor. aloalcle oonstituoional de lr. voto Dn . .Antonio Jose Ortiz: 
Y esta ilustre corporacion comparecemos presentes ante VS. con la mayor sumicion 
y respecto ya, la nuestra convenga, yo el C. Antonio Elias Armenta y Jose Victor San-
ches y Jose Manuel Sanches, so1icitando un terreno por posesion para nuestros animales, 
que cs el para:je de el canon de el rio Colorado, que se tiene por pa,stos sin coutinua-
cion de el territorio, mas de uno 6 otro animal que entra solo, si no hacieudosenos a 
nosotros perjuicio de tercero, lo pone mos en escusion en VS. para que como acordados y 
padres de la vendota pubHca, nos concedan esta nuestra peticion si nos conviene com-
proruetiendonos el no consentir algnna persona, qne se considerau no ser legales en su 
eutrada y dha. peticion es de la puerta de el canon hasta la cabeza de el rio y hacia el 
norte lo que hace la cuchilla hasta el Rito del Cabresto, si mi respectable junta y presi-
dente lo tienen por conveniente siendo nuestra peticion legal, y juramos no ser de rnalicie 
en lo necesario, &c. 
12 de J unio de 1836. 
Somos, 
ANTONIO ELIAS ARMENTA. + 
JO £ VICTOR SANCHES. 
JOS.£ MANUEL SANCHES.+ 
En sesion del dia de hoy St"l recivio la anterior :presentncion, y puesta a discucion en 
el R. ayuntami nto, alio de concepto que se les de la po. esion que t:1olicitan con la 
precisa cornliciou que s deb n njetar clesd la pn rta del canon que citan a la laguna 
y prim ro vall citos ma inmediatos a rlha. lagnnn, por el norte como esponen en 8 ~ 
solicitud a i lo d creto, rnando y :fiI'mo la ilustre corporacion hoy 23 de Junio de 18:36. 
A TO IO J. ORTIZ. 
'Ar TIA GO MARTINEZ. 
J A TONIO LOBATO, 
Seoretario. 
[Trnn lation of muniment. I 
Hi Ilonor ."T .·r Jo. E HTIZ 
Co11 lit11fio11al .Alcalcle of Fir11t Vote: 
ncl thi ill11. trion rol'pora ion w itizeu 11tonio Elia Armenta, Jose Victor 
,.au ·h' , and Jo .. I· uu ·l ·auch , with th great t submission and r pect, and in 
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due form, person.ally appear before your excellency, prayi1;1g for a tract of _lan~ in gr~nt 
for our live-stock; it being the place of _the Cation del Rm Colorado, wh_ic? 1B consid-
ered pasture-land althourrh verv few ammals enter the ground; but no IDJury as from 
a third p~rty bei~g occ~oned 11s, which we sta~ to you. ~o. th3:t you toge_the_r, and 
as guardians of the public welfare, may grant th_1s our pet1t10n11f pro1;>er, _bm~mg us not to admit any person not deemed proper as residents ; and said apphcat10n 1s from 
the month of the canon to the source of the river, and on the north, what forms the 
:ridge to the Rito del Cabresto, provided our junta a1;1d_ its p~esid~n~ thin~ expedient 
and our application being legal; and we declare this 1s not m d1ss1mulat1on, and as 
necessary; and we are, 
This 12th of June, 1836. 
ANTONIO ELIAS ARMENTA. 
JOBE VICTOR SANCHES. 
JOSE MANUEL SANCHES. 
In session of this day the foregoing petition w3s received, and being put to discussion 
before this respectable n,yuntarniento, it was decided to make to the parties the grant 
applied for, with the indispens~ble condition that they mm,t confine themselves to 
fro~ the mouth of the canon they mention to the lake, and the first little ·valleys to 
said lake on the east, as they state in their application. Thus the illustrious corpora-
tion decreed, eommand.ed, and signed this day1 June 23d, 1836. • 
ANTONIO JOS£ ORTIZ. 
SANTIAGO MARTINEZ . 
.TUAN·ANTONIO LOBATO, 
Secretary. 
The foregoing is a correet translation from the original in Spanish, to the best of 
my knowledge and belief. · -
SAMUEL ELLIBON, 
Translator. 
Sworn to and ..iiubscribed before me this February 13, 1872. 
T. RUSH SPENCER1 
Surveyor-General. 
SUEVEYOR GENERAL'S OFFICE, SANTA FE, N. MEX., 
Translator's Department, February 23, 1872. 
The foregoing translation, havfog been by me compared with its original in Spanish 
and found correct, is hereby adopted as the official translation. 
DAV. J .. MILLER, Translator~ 
TES1'IMONY OF WITNESSES. 
ANTONIO ELIAS ARMENTA_. ET AL. 
DoNACIA.i.~O VIGIL, being by the surveyor-general duly ,sworn, on his oath declares: 
Question by the surveyor-general. What is your name, age, and residence? 
Answer. My name is Donaciano Vigil; my age seyenty-two years; and I reside at 
Pecos, in the county of San Miguel, New Mexico. 
Q. Did you know, in their life-time, Antonio Jose Ortiz, Santiago Martinez. and Juan 
Antonio Lobato? and if you knew them, state where they resided, and whether you 
know their handwriting. 
A. I knew them all three; they resided in the county of Taos; and I know their 
haml writing. 
Q. Please examine the original grant in this case, now handed you for the purpose, ,· 
~nd_ ~xamine the signatures . borne by it, purporting to be the signatures of those 
md1Y1duals, and state whether, in your opinion, they are genuine. 
A. To the best of my opinion and belief they are their genuine signatures. 
Q. Do you know the place called the Canon del Rio Colorado? and if so, state where 
it is situated. 
A. I know the place, and it is situated in the county of Taos, and lies to the east 
of the road leading from Don Fernando de TaoH toward the Culebra Costilla and 
Fort Garland, the town of Rio Colorado being at the mouth of the canon at its west 
end. 
Q. Was it or not the usage and custom in this country, from the year 1836 to 1838, 
for the alcaldes and ayuntamientos to make land-grants? 
A. It was the custom and usage, and was such under and in accordance with the 
e, en law k~own as the. siete _leyes, and under that authority the governors, prefects, 
and a,lcaldes, m conjnnct1on with the a,yuntamientos, had authority to·make grants of 
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lands. This law of the siete leyes was promulgated by one of the national government 
of Mexico. The law was enacted in 1836, and remained in force till 1838,wh_en, anothe1 
government coming in 1 it was repealed. 
Question by Samuel Ellison,. attorney for cfairnant. You have state~ you knew tht 
sett,lement at the Rio Colorado. Please sfote what you know conce:rnrng the same. 
A. In the year 1829 we, as a military command of about two hundred men, I being of 
them as a sergeant, on our wa.y to have a council and make a treaty of peace with tht 
northern Indians who had recommenced hostilities recently, pa,gsed by the place men-
tioned, the town of Rio Colorado. It was then abandoned, in consequence of the depre-
dations of the Indians, and_,was a square of houses of about fifty varas on each side, the 
walls of the houses being all standing. I was never at the place again. The place 
stands on the north bank of the Rio Colorado, about :five or six leagues north of Do11 
Fernando de Taos. I do not know of, nor have I ever beard of, any mines or minerals 
on the land about the Rio Colorado settlement. I have no interest whatever in this 
claim for land at the place mentioned .. 
DONACIANO VIGIL. 
Sworn to and subscribed before me this May 22, 1874. , 
JAMES K. PROUDFIT, 
Surveyor-General. 
CARLOS VIGIL, being by the surveyor-general duly sworn, on his oath declares: 
· Question by the surveyor-geneTal. What is your name, age, residence, and occupa-
tion f . 
Answer. My name is Carlos Vigil; my age is sixty-five years; my residence is at the 
pueblo of Pesuque, in this county of Santa :Fe; and my occupation is farmer. 
Q. Do you know the town of Rio Colorado, in Taos County t and if so1. please state 
what you know concerning· it. 
A. I was there in the year 1849, in search of a lost animal, whfoh ]\ found there 
and which was- delivered to me. It was a town containing some htmdred families. 
The place is about :five leagues north of Fernando de Taos on the north bank 
of the Rio Colorado, and on the main wagon-road. l1 have ne'Ver seen or heard that 
there was any mineral or any mine or mines upon the land embracing the settlement; 
and I have no interest whatever in this claim for land. 
Sworn to and subscribed before me thi-s May 22r 1874. 
CARLOS VIGIL. 
JAMES K. PROUDFIT, 
Sur1Jey-0r-GeneraL. 
ANTONIO ELIAS ARMENTA ET AL. 
PABLO DOMINGUEZ, having first bee"u. sworn oy the surveyor-general to depose in 
this case, on his oath declares: . 
Question by Samuel Ellison, as attorney for claimants. What is your name, age, oc-
cupation, and residence, 
Answer. My name is Pablo Dominguez; my age was sixty-one years last January; 
m,v occupation is farmer; and my resitlence is here at Santa Fe. 
Q. What offices, if any, did you hold in New Mexico under the Mexican government¥ 
A. Since I was t,Yenty-one years of age I was. continually in the military service 
h ere, down to the year 184G, and was then a lieutenant in the Mexican military service 
here, arnl was 1:mch here until in the month of August, !846, when the American military 
forces took possession of the country. 
Q. Have you ever been at a place in this Ten'itory called tho Canon del Rio Colo-
rado¥ And, if so, please state where it is situated and what you know about it. 
A. I have known such a place many years. It is a small town in the county of Taos, 
immediately on the furth er side or nortll side of the Red River. I was there in August 
or pt mber, in the year 1 45. The place is on the main road running northward from 
th town of Taos, and about eio-hteen or twonty miles from Taos. When I was at the 
J)lac there were r iding th r about forty-five or ixty families. When I was there 
I was in commancl as lieut nant of a d tachment of oldiers sent by the mili-
1 ary command r rchul ta, in pur uit of some Panauo (Cheyenne) Indians, who had 
l,e n killinl7 om sh pher<l, in tha s ction of country. Accordinrr to my recollection 
t h town wa. hnil of a lob aucl lnmb r, principally of the latte~. The roost of th~ 
:~1loh_ hnilc~i11g ont_aiu d 1~pon tli,em loop-holccl battkm nts, placed th re for clef nse in 
hgh ~mg oft _t ~e _ho. tile Indian. .. r1_1 r<' w l'<' fl lcls th re ph1nt d with corn aud bean , 
:rn,hn th n nnty I < w pastunng rn charg of hnd r , consicl rahle munbers of cattle . 
• ly onln. wn t . conr tb nntry tl~r ugh out that c ion for Indians; ancl when we 
1 ·tum ·ll w ·am round hy the )lora. 1ver and Las Yiga to, anta.F6, aud thence to tlle 
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R,io Arriba. I have never been at said town of Canon del Rio Colorado since that time 
named. I have no interest whatever in the claim for land at or near said town. 
. PABLO DOMINGUEZ. 
Subscribed and sworn to before me this .Tune 18, 1874. 
JAMES K. PROUDFIT, 
Surveyor-General. 
ANTONIO E. ARMENTA ET AL. 
JUAN DE JESUS DURAN, being sworn, on his oath declares: 
Question by Mr. Ellison. What is your name, age, occupation, and.:-esiclenceV 
Answer. My name is Juan de Jesus Duran; my age is :38 years; my occupation is la-
borer, and at present United States mail-carrier on the Taos and Santa Fe route; and 
roy residence is at the ranchos de Taos. 
Q. Do you know the place called the Rio Colorado plaza or town 1 And, if so, please 
state what you know about the same as to its locality and existence. 
A. I know the place, and have al ways known the place since I can recollect. It is in 
the county of Taos, on the north or further side of the Red River, immediately on the 
bank. The place has now at least one hundred heads of families residing there. There 
were there when I first knew it some forty heads of families, and it has never contained 
less than that number to my knowledge. The place, as a town, was in existe~ce in 
all the year 1846. In 1847 I was at school in Taos, and well recollect the revolut10n of 
that year, when Governor Bent was killed at Taos, which is distant from said town of 
Rio Colorado some eighteen or nineteen miles, and during the previous years (1845 
and 1846) l was at the town of Rio Colorado aforesaid. The place was never abandoned 
by the inhabitants since I have known it. The said Red River is a branch of the 
~io Grande del Norte, running westwartlly by said town to said Rio Grande, into which 
1t empties. I know of no mines or minera1s upon said tract. I have no interest what-
ever in. any property at the town or in the claim for the tract. I was at the town the 
last time thirteen days ago, and found the town in a growing and flourishing condition. 
JUAN DE JESUS DURAN. 
Sworn to and subscribed before me this June 25, 1874. 




This claim for land is presented under the eighth article of the treaty of Guadalupe 
Hidalgo and the eighth section of the act of Cong-ress approved July 22, 1854, estab-
lishing this office. 
It appears from the record that, upon the petition of Antonio Elias Armenta, Jose 
Victor Sanchez, and Jose Manuel Sanchesr made in due formr the ayuntamiento or 
council of J_'a.os granted the land in question to the petitioners on June 2:3, 1836, and 
that it has been held by them and others holding under them ever since without dis-
pute. It was a considerable settlement at the time of the American occupation in 1846, 
and now contains one hundred families at least. 
I recummend that Congress confirm the title to the original grantees ancl their legal 
representatives, according to the boundaries set forth in the decree of the council making 
the grant, and dated Jnne 23, 1836. 
I transmit copies of the complete record in triplicate. 
JAMES K. PROUDFIT, 
U~"ITED STATES SURVEYOR-GENERAL'S OFFICE, 
United State8 Surveyor-General. 
Santa Fe, New Mexico, June 30l 1874. 
AUTE:ENTICATION OF TRANSCRIPT. 
SURVEYOR-GENERAL'S OFFICE, 
Santa Fe, New Mexico, July 28, 187 4. 
1:'he foregoing is a correct transcript of the papers on fl.1e in this office in private land- · 
chum rep·or·ted as No. 93, iu the name of Antonio Elias Armenta et a,l, 
JAMES K. PROUDFIT, 
Uuited Statea Siirveyor-Gerwral. 
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Trnnscript.-Land-gramt to Safrador Vemal and Tomas Lopez, being private larid-claim i·e-
ported as ... o. 9-1 for the iia de Gato tract, in olfax Co unty, New Mexi,co . Date OJ 
grant Jmrnary 1, 1 39. Repol'le<l by the ntlecl fates siwveyor-general Ju,ly 13, 1874. d 
J>RE E ' T CLAIMANT' PETITION. 
To the Hon. JAME K. PR Dl?IT 
United States iirveyor-Generalfor t1ie Territory of New Mexico: 
Yonrpetitioner, Manuel A. Ot ro, legalr pr entative of Salvador Vernal and Tomas 
Lopez, and present claimant of a certain tract or parcel of land on the Rio Colorado, 
in tllis Territory, known as the Una de Gato grant, r pectfnlly represents: That on the 
first day of Jamrnry, 1839, Manuel Armijo, tbeu civil and military governor ~f New 
Mexico, in the republic of Mexico, did, u-pon the petition (now missing, as heremafter 
mentioned) of said Salvador Vernal and Tomas Lopez to Mm for land, direct the 
pro1)er coust,i.tutional alcalde, Manuel Garcia tle la Mora,, to place said grautees, Y_er-
nal and Lopez, in posse sion of the tract they bad together aJ>plied for, the s~me bemg 
the saicl Una de Gato tract; that the said constitutional alcalde did, in obedience and 
pursuance of saill decree and order of the said civil and mi1itary governor, proceecl to 
the place therein named, and did give unto n,nd place in posseseion of said Vernal ~nd 
Lopez the said tract of land, under the boundaries mentioned in said act, of possess1?n, 
to wit, on the north the Tinaja hill and t.he Cola, del Aguila; on the south the Chico 
and the Malpaciosos hill; on the west the Rio Colorado bills, according to th~ banks of 
the river; and on the eaist a line with the Tinaja bills and the Malpaciosos hills ?f the 
large mount,ain; all of which boundaries are well-known landmarks in the locality of 
this grant; and that on the 4th day of July, 18~~9, the act of possession so executed 
was approved and confirmed in writing by said civil and military governor in favor of_ 
sai.cl Vernal and Lopez ; all of which more fully appears from the original paper? here-
with filed in your office for your adjudication under the treaty of Guadalupe-Hidalgo 
and the act of Congress of the United States esta.blisbing the office of surveyor-gen-
eral for New Mexico. 
Your petitioner further represents, that the petition of said grantees, V erna.l and 
Lopez, asking a grant for said Una de Gato tract of land, is now lost or mislaid, so that 
the same caunot·now be presented and filed with the other papers in the case, though 
diligent search and inquiry have been made therefor; and your petitioner, therefore, 
prays that the production of said petition be waived by the United States as a pap~r 




Your petitioner herewith presents a deed of conveyance from said original grantees, 
Salvaoor Vernal and Tomas Lopez, to one Antonio Matias Gomez, dated August 27, 
1841, duly executed in accordance with the laws in force in New Mexico at that time, 
and prays that the same be :filed in the ease as one of the mesne conveyances to your_ 
petitioner for the land held under sa,id grant. · 
Your petitioner herewith :files the above-mentioned papers, with the exception of 
the petition missing as aforesaid, together with a sworn translation of the same, and 
also a sketch-map of tbe tract of land claimed thereunder; which map represents the 
land so claimed as accurately as is practicable without a prior survey of the same, 
which has never been made. 
Your petitioner represents tha,t the said tract of laud has been in the qui.et and 
peaceable possession of said original grantees ancl their legal representatives since the 
date of saia. grant ancl act of possession, and is ready to make proof thereof; and prays 
that saiu grant be investigated, recognized, and conf\rme!l to the said grantees, Salva-
dor Vernal and Tomas Lopez, and their legal representatives. 
MA UEL A. OTERO, 
By SAMUEL ELLISON, his A.tto1·,.ey. 
SKE CH-MAP, 
Slretck of the Una de Gato grant, extending from, east to west (lbout forty-one rniles, extending 
from n01·th to south abo11,t about twenty-one rniles, situated in Colfax Cormty, Territory of 
ew Mexico. 
[For sketch, see original] 
[M 31MENTS OF TITLE.] 
Vale por el sclw 3°, 1 39. 
Orel n: _l a)(l ~an_n l ar ia de la ~fora 2clo alcalde constltucional de la juri!1dic-
cion d • b1qmm a.1 ti nclo como pr ul nt d r parto_ij de mercedes por ortleu dol 
dccr~to .. \ ale· por el sello tercero cle 1 :39 y l 40, 
[Ruhnca.J 
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SANTA l<'EE, Enero lro de 1839. 
En este dia prirnero,yo,Manuel Armijo, governador politico y milita~ ?-e esta mi man do, 
decreto y ordeno a V. y mando en conformidad con la ley que nos r1Jen y rnandan, en 
conformidad con la a la peticion de los ciudadauos Salvador Vernal y Tomas Lopez de 
esta del pueblo de Jemes, 6rdeno a V. que como, alcalde de la.jurisdiccion de Abiquim, 
como presidente interino de repartos de mercedes, pase al lugar que c?~lmm.ente 11~-
man y mas particularmente couocido por la Una de Gato, con los pctic10nanos y sus 
regioores y los pondra a los dichos agraciandoles sus terreno de merced y les sena-
lara sus linderos de la dich11 donacion, delante de Dios y de su ma.ndo y les dara sus 
docurnentos de merced para que despues de Dios, le den la parte que les toca y lo 
gozeu sus hijos y demas susesores, y ellos como agraciados su terreno, y P?r lo tanto, 
mando y ordeno, y provi esta orden en este papel coIDun porno averlo de nmgun sello, 
en este mi mando y ordeno para efectos correspondientes en este de mi cargo. 
Santa Fee, Enero de mil ochocientos treinta y nueve. . 
· Aprobe este decreto para efectos correspondientes. 
SANTA FEE, Enet·o lro. 1839. 
I ARMIJO. [BELLO.] 
Un quartillo. Sello quarto nn quartillo, afios de mil ochocientos diez y ochocie_ntos 
[ SELLO J once. Sello 1839 y 1839. [Rubrica. J Valga por los a de 1839 y 1840. [Rubnca.] 
[ SELLO.] En este puesto de Santa Cruz de la Canada, a los 25 dias del mes de EDero 
del afio del Dios de mil ochocientos treinta y nuebe, comparecieron prencente8 los 
[SELLO] CCnos. Salvador Vernal y Tomas Lopez de Jemes, ambos bien conocidos de 
mi jurisdiccion de mi cargo, y me suplicarou como juez coDstitucional pusiera mi 
autoridad y judicial decreto, ya nombre de a.mbos dos, en que les hiciera una dona-
[SELLOJ cion de terreDo, y yo como alcalde constitucional Manuel Garcia de la Mora, 
asiendo las veces de presidente de.los repartos de merced segun la orden de su m~n-
dato pase al lugar que llarnamos el nombre de la Una de Gato, y senalandole su~ lm-
deros por el norte el serro de la Tinaja y Cola del Aguila, y por el sur el Chico y 
serros Malpaciosos, y por el poniente las lomas del rio Colorado segun las riveras del 
rio, y por el oriente una, linia del serro de la Tinaja y los serros Malpacios de la sierra. 
grande, reconocida y biendolos pasiar se por el terreno arrancaudo zacate y tiran de 
piedras y gritando con gusto viva el Dios Nuestro Senor, q ne nos ampara y DOS protegue 
Y que dando el terreno a favor de sns pretendientes y para sus hijos, y asignados para 
siempre todo titulo y interes sobre la dicha donacion y miraDdo que los donados lo 
hicieron con el fin de proteger a sus familias y dar sus pasos para su bien estar eD-
tonces, yo como juez const,itucional dije que interponia y la interpuse cuanto por 
derecho me es couferido por la ley de sus decretos, y como presidente ahora interino 
en esta. jnris<liccion de mi cargo, por lo tan to done en N. D. D., y la nacion y su merced 
y para que nadien les ponga ningun pleito ni enbarazo en su posesion puse mi firma 
judicial, con mis regidores, Miguel Martines y Jose Santiago Trujillo y mi secretario 
en lo cual di fe y couosco ser esta donacion de merced &., verdad. 
MANUEL GARCIA DE L.A. MORA, 
.Assclo. Presidente y Jue~ Constit·ucional. 
Regidores, MIGUEL MARTINEZ y 
SANTIAGO TRUJILLO. 
Secretario, VICENTE MARTINEZ . 
Vale por sello tercero por los afios de 1839 y 1840. 
[Rubric.] 
SANTA FE, Julio 4to de 1849. 
~abieDdo vist~ la merced concedida a Salvador Vernal y Tomas Lopez, y estando yo 
sat1sfecho que hay habra perjuicio de tercero doy fee en que la dicha, merced esta por 
m~ aproLada en e!!t,e, Ingar Santa Fe, Julio 4to, de 1839, y para su debido, compli-
miento la rlrmo para efectos correspondientes de los dfohos agraciados. 
ARMIJO. 
Filed for record April 3d, 1873, at 9 o'clock a, m., and recorded in Book A, page 342, 
Records Colfax County, New Mexico. 
JOHN LEE, 
Clerk Probate Court and ex-officio Recorder Colfax County, New Mexico. 
Papel comun, traspasado en el 1841. 
En ~sta lugar de la Sangre de Cristo a los 27 dias del mes de Agosto del ario de mil 
ocho?ientos cuarenta y uno, ante mi, UDO de los jueces de paz, comparecieron preseutes 
los crndadanos Salvador Vernal y Tomas Lopez, ambos dos bien conocidos de esta ter-
c~ra demarcaciou de Anton Chico, y me suplicaron como vendedores que les hiciere el 
d1cho do~umento de traspaso, q ue dicen que le vendieron al Cno. Antonio Matias Go-
mes ~n e1erto terreno que se halla en el Ingar de la Una de Gato al lado del oriente 
del r10 Colorado y son sus linderos como lo dice la merced a ellos coucedida por el 
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governador Manuel J\rmijo ai'io de 1839, ~os siguientes: por. et norte el ser!o de 
Tinaja y Cola del Agmla, y por el sur el Chico y serros Malpac10sos, y por pomente b 
lomas clel rio Colorado segun las riveras del rio, y por el oriente una linia clel serr 
de la Tinaja y los serros Malpaciosos de la sierra grande reconocicla y la clicha tierr 
dicen los vendedores aver vendiclo por el precio y cantidad de trescientas cabras, ur 
sarape nabajo, una mula, tordilla, y una yunta de buelles y setenta y cinco peso 
fuertes con los cuales dicen los dichos vendedores haber venclidos y quedan coutento, ' 
y clicen que si vale 6 baler pueda la dicha tierra le hacen gracia y donacion mera l 
perfecta inrevocable, yo el juez dije que la interponia y la interpuse tanto y po· 
cuanto me es confericlo por la ley y en esto cloy fee en el trato y en la entriega y do 
testigos de asst,a., &c., que atuaron en ffees. 
JESUS SISNEROS, 
Jnez de Pas 3a demarcac-ion de Anton Chico de mi cargo. 
Testigos: 
JUAN PEREA. 
JUAN JOSE GONZALES. 
Otorgantes y sus esposas, separadamente con su voluntad de am bas dos en mi presen-
cia como j uez alcalde. 
SISNEROS. 
Otorgantes: Tomas Lopez+, Chepita Baca+, Salvador+ Vernal +, Tomacita-+ 
Baca +1 firmado +, y ortogado. , 
[TRANSLATION OF MUNIMENTS.] 
Valid for the third seal, 1839. 
Order: Justice of the peace Manuel Garcia de la Mora, Becond constitutional justice 
of the peace of the jurisdiction of Abiquiu, attending as president of divisions of lauda 
by au1ihority of the decree. Valid for the third seal of 1839 and 1840. 
[Rubric.] 
SANTA FE, January 1, 183~. 
Upon this first day, I, Manuel Armijo, civil and military governor of this my juris-
diction, do decree and direct that you, in conformity with the laws which govern m 
and are in force, and in conformity with the petition of citizens Salvador Vernal and 
Tomas Lopez, of the pueblo of Jemez, and do order that you, as an alcalde of the 
jurisdiction of Abiquin, as acting president of the division of lands, proceed to the 
place they commonly call and more particularly known as the Una de Gato1 with the 
petitioners and your aldermen, and that you establish the parties aforesaid, giving 
them the granted land; and you will point to them their boundaries of the said grant 
in the presence of God and of your authority, and will give them their documents of 
grant, so tha.t they be given the portion corresponding, and, God willing, their chil-
dren and other successors and themselves, as grantees may enjoy their land; and 
therefore I do command and order, and have so provided upon this common paper, 
there being none of any stamp in this jurisdiction of my charge, and do ordain for tho 
corresponding effects in this district of my charge, Santa Fe, January, eighteen hun-
dred and thirty-nine. 
I approved this decree for the corresponding effects. 
[ eal attached.] 
SANTA F.E, January l, 1839. 
ARMIJO. 
One cuartillo. Seal fourth-one cuartillo-years one thousand eight hundred and ten 
L EAL.] and eight hundred and eleven. Seal 1839 and 1839. 
Valid for the years 1839, 1840. 
[Rubric.] 
At this place, Santa Cruz de la Cafiacla, upon the 25th clay of the month of January 
[ EAI ] of the year of um· Lord one thousand eight hundred an<l. thirty-niue, person-
[ ,;A{.] ally appeared citizens Salvador Vernal and Toma. Lopez of Jemez, both 
[ ' ~AL .] well known of this thejnriscliction under my charge, and aAke<l of rue that, 
· as constitutional ju tic I int rpo e my authority and judicial power, and 
in name of both make them a gmnt of land , an<l. I, Mmrnel Garcia de la }fora, as con-
titntional al alde, acting a pre. ident of clivi ion of grants, in accordance with the 
orcl ·r Ull(l r the <lecree pro ·ecd cl to th place that we call by the nam of Una de 
to poi II ting ont to them tlH·ir honndari s, on the north the 'finaja bill and the Cola 
dC'l Aguila. ancl on th south tlw hico aud the Malpai!:!o hills, and on th we t the 
bill. <>f tl11 Rio 'olorado acc·orcling to th bank of the river, ancl on the east a line of 
th': 1 in:1,i:~ hill , n<l t)rn Malpai o, bill of th w ll-known large mountain; and th y 
P111~ thPir hnn_ndanc:'i, t~1 y walk d ov r th lancl, pnlling up gra ancl throwin 
·torw an,l. l~nntrn~ with .JO.V 0 -lory to ocl our Lorrl who ns~i t auu protectM us; th 
lau_cl r ·111a111111" to_ th b •n. fi [ th appli ant th r for, ancl for their children and 
1;;n for ,. r, nth full t1tl and iut r t iu the a.id graut; and seeing that tho e 
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receiving do so with the object of supporting their families and of doing_ something for 
-their welfare, I then, as constitmional justice, declared that I would mterpose, and 
J did interpose as far as by ln,w I am authorized to do under the law of the decrees 
3nd as president now temporary in this jurisdiction under my charge. Wherefore I 
bave granted, in the name of God and the nation and its dignity; and_ in order th~t ?JO 
()De shall bring any suit or incumbrance against their possession, I ~1gned my officrnl 
signature, with my aldermen, Miguel Martinez and Jose S:1ntia,~o Trujillo, and my se-cre-
-tary, to which I certified; and I know this to be a donation of gra.nt, &c., to be true. 
MANUEL GARCIA DE LA MORA, 
Aldermen, President and Const'itntional ,Tustice. 
• MIGUEL MARTINEZ, 
SANTIAGO TRUJILLO. 
Secretary, 
Valid for seal third for the years 1839 and 1840. 
VICENTE MARTINEZ 
fRubric.l 
SANTA FE, Jitly 4, 1839. 
Having seen the grant conceded to Salvador Vernal and Tomas Lopez, and being 
satisfied that there is prejudice to a third party [ que hay ha bra pe1juicie de tercero,] 
:I do certify that the said grant is approved by me at this place, Santa Fe, July 4, 1839; 
and for its due fulfillment I sign the same for the corresponding effects for the said 
grantees. 
ARMIJO. 
Filed for record April 3, 1873, at 9 o'clock a. m., and . recorded in deed-book A, page 
:342, records Colfax County, New Mexico. 
f SEAL.] JOHN LEE, 
Clerk Probate Court and Ex-Officio Recorder Colfax County, New .Mexfoo. 
Common paper-conveyed year 1841. 
At .this place, Sa.ngre de Cristo, on the 27th day of the month of August, in the year 
of one thousand eight hundrecl and forty-one, before me, one of the justices of the 
}leace, appeared the citizens Salvador Vernal and Tomas Lopez, both well known of 
-this third district of Anton Chico, and as vendors requested me that I would make for 
-them the said deed of conveyance, as they declare that tbey sold to Antonio Matias 
Gomes a certain tract of land situated at the place Uiia de Gato, on the east side of Red 
.River, and its boundaries are the following, as the grant conceded to them by Governor 
Manuel Armijo, year of 1839, recites: On the north the Tinaja hill and Cola de Aguila, 
and on the south the Chico and Malpaciosos hills, and on the west the hills of Red 
.River, conforming to the banks of the river, and on the east a line of the Tiuaja hill 
and tq.e Malpaciosos hills of the well-known large mountain; and the vendors declare 
-they have i:,old the said land for the price and amount of three hundred goats, a Navajo 
blanket, a gray mule, and a yoke of oxen, and seventy-five silver dollars, specie, for 
-which the said vendors declare they sold and are satisfied, and declare that if the said 
~and is worth or might be worth [more] they make to them gift and donation full and 
:irrevocable; and I, the just,ice, said that I would, and I did, officiate as far and a.i; fully 
as the law permits; and to this I certify, in the transaction and in the delivery, with two 
attending witnesses, &c. 
. JESUS SISNEROS, 
Justice of the Peace Third DemarcaUon of Anton Chico in my charge. 
Witnesses: 
JUAN PEREA, 
JU AN JOSE GONZALES. 
Principals and principals, their wives separately, with the will 0£ both, in my prese 
sence and officiating alcalde. · 
SISNEROS. 
Tomas Lopez, Chepita Baca, Salvador Vernal, Tomacita Baca, signed and executed, 
The foregoing is a correct translation 0£ the original in Spanish, to the best of my 
kuowlege and belief. · 
SubscriMd and sworn to before me this May 29, 187 4. 
SAMUEL ELLISON. 
. JAMES K. PROUDFIT, 
SU!rveyor- General. 
SURVEYOR GENERAL'S OFFICE, TRANSLATOR'S DEPARTMENT • 
SANTA Ft, NEW MEXICO, May 29, 1874. ' 
. The foregoing translation having been by me ~ompared with the papers from which 
it waa made and found correct, is hereby adopted as the official translation. 
. DAV. J. MILLER. 
Translator. 
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TESTIMONY OF WITNESSES. 
SALVADOR VERNAL AND TOMAS LOPEZ. 
UNA DE GATO TRACT. 
JUAN PABLO MADRID, being by the surveyor-general duly sworn to depose in tl 
private land-claim, on his oath declares: 
Question b y Mr. Ellison, attorney for present claimant. What is your name, ag 
occupat,ion, and present residence f . . 
A11.swer. My name is Juan Paulo Madrid; my age is sixty-four years; my occnpatfo 
is farmer, and my r€sidence is at Santa Cruz de la Canada, in the county of Rio Arri 
Question. Do you know a tract of land known as the Una de Gato tractf And, if 
please state what you know about the same. 
Answer. I know the tract. It is to the east of this place, on the further side of tl 
Rio Colorado, and upon that stream. I have been at the place three times, in the yea: 
1841, 1842, and 1843. Matias Gomez was then residing upon the tract. When I passt 
there en ronte to trnde with the Comanche Indians and to hunt buffl'l,lo, Gomez ha 
there some cabins built. The given name of said Gomez was either Juan Matias or 
tonio Matias, I do not remember which. I knew him personally. I knew him 
Santa Cruz, where he was clerk of the ayuntamiento, and also at his cabins on said tra 
of land. He died, I think, at Anton Chico, in this Territory. I do not know precise 
the boundaries of the grant; to my own knowledge I do not know whether ·anypers 
or pen;ons live upon the land at this time. I have no interest whatever in the la 
in question. I do not know·whether there are any mines or minerals upon the Ian 
When I was there there were some goats and burros there, and some growing cro 
I do not know whether at the date of the treaty of Guadalupe Hidalgo of 1848 the 
was anybody living upon the tract. I remember that in the year 1845 I met Gome 
when he told me that, owing to the war with tlie Ute Indians and the depredations 
those savages, he would be compelled to abandon his place at the Una de Gato, an 
that he intended to remove to Anton Chico, as he subsequently did. 
JUAN PABLO MADRID. 
Subscribed and sworn to before me this May 29, 1874. 
JAMES K. PROUDFIT, 
Surveyor-General. 
ANTONIO GoMEZ, being sworn by the surveyor-general, on his oath declares: 
Question by Mr. Ellison. What is your name, age, occupation, and res~dence T 
Anawer. My name is Antonio Gomez; my age is 47 years; my occupation is farm 
and my residence is San Ildefonso, in the county of Santa Fe. 
Question. Do you know the tract of land called the Una de Gato T If so, state whe 
it is situated, and what you know about it. 
Answer. I know the tract of land mentioned. It lies upon the farther side 
the Red River, and upon that stream in this Territory. When I was there my brothe 
Antonio Matias Gomez, lived there. I was there between the years 1842 and 1846. 
then had there some cabins built and some corn growing and had some live-stoc 
such as goat!!, beevee, and cows. I remember I was there in the spring of the year a 
remained about a week, and when I came away I brought some six or seven goat 
vrhich I had gone there to get. I Jo not know whether the laud was occupied by tl 
grantees or their successors at the time of the treaty of 1848 with Mexico, or wheth 
it was occupied since. I do not know w.hether the land contains any mines or mineral 
I do not know the boundaries or the extent of the tract. I have no interest whatevt 
in the land. The land was abandoned by my brother, Antonio Matias Gomez, on accour 
of the depredations of hostile Indians. He died at Anton Chico, in what year I don 
recollect, bnt I think it was in the year 1858 or 1859, I first hearing of his death 80 
ten or eleven months after it occurred. 
ANTONIO GOMEZ. 
ubscribed and sworn to before me this May 29, 1874. 
-Y P .\BLO MADRID recalled and examinecl: 
JAMES K. PROUDFIT, 
Sur,:eyor-General. 
uc. tion by fr. Eff on. In continuation of your declaration of 29th May last plea 
t. te ,vha _yon know in re1a i n to the p tition of th claimants, Vernal and Lop~z an 
thP. cle r •c of th <To,· rnor th reon, for the land h re in question. ' 
r. In th year 1 :39, I m~·srlf hro11ght to anta Fe and presented to Govern 
rm1J a p tition of , alvador V1•rnal arnl Toma Lopez for land known as the Uiia 
at tra t. 'l his petition, which I heard r ad on receiving it, was deliver d me b 
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Vernal and .Lopez at the town of Santa Cruz de la Canada, for bringing to the gov-
ernor at Santa Fe. Vernal and Lopez had an attorney, one Joaquin Valdez, employed 
to attend to the business of procuring the grant for them from the ,government, and 
Valdez_ paid me for bringing the petition therefor t? _the governor at Santa Fe. ~n 
my arrival here at Santa Fe I went to pretlent the pet1t1on to the governor, accompamed 
by Domingo Fernandez, who was connected in some official capacity with the gov-
ernor, who in my presence and at my request presented the petition to the gf_)vernor, 
who upon receiving it directed me to call at the executive office the ~o~lowmg day, 
when he would advise me of his determination in the matter of the pet1t10n. On the 
following clay I returned, a.s directed, accompanied by Senor l<.,ernandez, as before, 
when the governor read to U."I his decree, and then, inclosing the same in an envelope, 
handed the envelope and inclosure to Fernandez and he to me, whereupon I ret,urued 
to Santa Cruz and there delivered the same to Valdez, and who immediat~ly delivered 
the papers to Messrs. Vernal and Lopez, remarking to t,hem that the business was com-
plete and turned over to them. The decree was written upon a half sheet of paper, 
and the (l.ocument now shown me, purporting to be the same, I verily helie-ve is the 
i?-entical paper I refer to as banded me by the governor at that time and which I ue-
h vered to Valdez as stated. 
JUAN PABLO MADRID. 
Sworn to and subscribed before me this July 6, 1L874. 
. JAMES K. PROUDF1T, 
Surveyor-General. 
BARTOLO MARTIN, being sworn by the surYeyor-general. on bis oath declares: 
Question hy Mr. Ellison. What is yonr name, age, occupation, and i:esiden~mf 
Answer. My name is Bartolo Martin; my age is ahout seventy-five years; my o~cn-
pation is farmer; and my residence is naw, and always has been, at San Ildefonso, iu 
the county of Santa Fe. 
Question. Do you know a tract of land called the Ui'la de Gato tract; :and if ijO, 
please state where it is situated and what you know concerning the land, and the 
claim therefor now her~ pending. 
Answer. I do know snch a tract of land. It is upon the farther side of the Red 
River, north of the town, and I think in the county of Colfax, in this Te:rrito:ry. The 
boundaries of the tract I do not know, In or about the year 1839, Salvador Vernal 
and Tomas Lopez, who had been residing at the town of San Ildefonso, and who 
were then leaving there to go upon and occupy said Una de Gato tract, of which they 
were said to be the owners, employed me to go with them to the spot and take charge 
of their sheep and goats there, which I did, remaining in their employment about 
three years as shepherd, and until the invasion of the Texans, in 1842, when I re-
turned to San Ildefonso to live, but have several times heen back to the place. Be-
fore I left the first time, Antonio Matias Gomez and his family moved upon the land 
and resided there, and I was some three months in his employ there as shepherd. Sub-
sequently, and soon ·after the American military forces took possessiC1U of New Mex-
ico, in 1846, I was again at the place, en route to the Comanche country, on a trading 
expedition, and Gomez was still residing there with his family, though his wife had 
died since my last former visi to the spot, and both Vernal and Lopez bad disap- • 
peared. There were cabins on tlie ground, oecupied hy the parties I have mentioned 
as residences all the time I knew the pln.ce; and there were patches of corn, beans, 
&e., cultivated by them; and all the time they had live-stock theTe. I have never 
seen or heard of any mines or minerals on the Una de Gato tract. It is all pastoral 
land, though there is some hilly country on the tract. I have no interest whatever in 
this claim. 
Sworn to and subscribed before me this July 6, 1874. 
his 
BARTOLO + MARTIN. 
mark. 
JAMES K. PROUDFIT, 
Siirvell<fr-General. 
JESUS MARIA GOMEZ, being sworn as aforesaid, on his oath declares: 
Question by Mr. Ell_ison. What is your name, age, occupation, and residence T 
Answ~r. ¥Y name 1s Jesus Ma!·ia Gomez y Lopez; my age is thirty-one years; my 
occupat~on 1s farmer; and my residence is San Ildefonso, in this (Santa Fe) county. 
Qnest1on. Do you know the tract of land known. as the Una de Ga.to tract· and if 
so, l)lease state what you know concerning the same, ancl this claim there.for. ' 
Answer. I know the tract mentioned. It is situated in the county of Colfax, in this 
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Territory, upon the !arther or east side ?f the_ Red or Canadi~n River. I _was whet 
quite young there vnth my father and his family, my father bemg at that time owne 
of the land. His name was Antonio Matias Gomez. He died September 19, 1858, at 
Anton Chico, New Mexico, my mother having died at_ the same place A_ugust 29, 1~2 
·when I was at the Una de Gato place I remember seemg there houses, fields, and live-
stock. Some eight or nine months after my father's death I went to the place ano 
brouo-ht away the live-stock under authority of the Hon. Francisco Lopez, judge o 
prob~te for the county of San Miguel. The property or live-stock just mentioned wai 
ordered by said judge, who was my uncle, to Le delivered and turned over to' me m 
sole heir of my deceased father, said Antonio Matias Gomez. The land here in ques-
tion, the Una de Gato tract, I have no interest whatever in, having sold and alienatetl 
all my right, title, and interest therein. Three years ago I learned that there was a 
grant in existence from the Mexican government for said Ufia de Gato tract of land. 
though I had been told the same a.lso by my said deceased father, who told me also thal 
he was the owner of the same. I made diligent search for the papers at Taos, at San 
Jnan, and at Santa Cruz, and finally found them at Abiqniu; that is to say, I there 
found the decree of graut made by Governor Armijo for the land of the Una de Gato, 
which decree is now on file with the surveyor-general in this case. I could never find 
t he petition to the governor of the grantees, Vernal and Lopez, asking the land. The 
other papers-two in number-being the grant, and the act of possession, and the deed 
from Vernal and Lope7, to Antonio Matias Gomez, all now on file in the case, were found 
among the effects of my father after hi1s death. 
JESUS MA. GOMEZ Y LOPEZ. 
Sworn to and subscribed before me this July 6, 1874. 
No. 94. 




This claim for a grant of land comes before me under the eighth-- article of the 
treaty of Guadalupe Hidalgo and the eighth section of the act of Congrflss approved 
July 22, l t:l54. 
The grant was made, according to the record, by Manuel Armijo, civil and military 
governor of New Mexico, then a territory of the Mexican Republic, January 1st, 1839, 
and after possession had been given in usual form, he approved the -proceedings July 
4th, 1 :19. In this last paper is doubtless an omission of language, this seeming plain 
from the act of possession, which he approves. I have not deemed it important that 
the original petition of the grantees to Governor Armijo should be produced. 
Believing that the original papers on file are genuine, and that the present claimant 
is acting in good faith, I recommend that Congress confirm the grant to the legal rep-
resentatives of Salvador Vernal and Tomas Lopez, original grantees. I transmit the 
complete recol'd in triplicate. 
ITED TATES SURVEYOR-GENERAL'S OFFICE, 
JAMES K. PROUDFIT, 
Un-ited States Surveyor-General. 
Santa Fe, New Mexico, July 13, 1874. 
A.UTHE~ 'fICATION OF TRANSCRll?T. 
SunvEYOR-GF.NERAt's O:'3'Frc~, 
Sania Fl, ew Mexico, July 28, 1874. 
The for going i a correct tran cript of th pap rs on fil in this office in private 
lao<l-clalm r port cl a number 94, iu the 1inme of alvaclor Vernal and Tomas Lopez. 
JAME K. PROUDFIT, 
United Stales Surveyor-General. 
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